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suks1"8 I Bargains for Spring Shoppers

■ySîSS*^ I Mantle Bargains
y-3-"’ qualities, in 36. 38 and 40 inches, 
l hese weaves are two of our best sellers, 

and the color ranges are of the best, «with 
ivory and black included. Friday bar
gain, per yard ...................

Natural Raw Silks, 34 inches wide. In 
the ordinary way this quality would cost 
tou / jc. Direct importations and big 
buying saves you the difference. Friday 
bargain, per yard ................................. ,49

Big reductions on Black Duchesse 
Satins. About 500 yards of fine and mc- 
duim weights. 36 and 38 inches, soft fin
ished Duchesse.

mA

w|l!fill
if ill!

ill
:

j

■ New Furnishing 
for MenEli! I

1
. ! Bargain Suits 

for Men
r

Bargain Day in 
the Big Notion

200 Suits of Men's Pyjamas, slight]» 
counter soiled, all sizes 34* to 44, regularly 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday bargain, a suit ,9g

150 only, Men's Sweater Coats, \\ 
shaped necks, will go on sale at the Queen 
street bargain tables, 8 o'clock rush price 
regularly $1.50, Friday bargain ...... ,59 If

350 garments of Men's Heavyweight ! 
Underwear, including “Pen-angle” scarlet 1 
wool for rhematism. fleece lined and 
Scotch knit Regularly 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.50. Friday bargain 4... ;..............

MEN’S SWEATER COATS.
250 only, Men’s Heavy Sweater Coâts, 

with storm or Varsity collars, sizes 36 to 
42, also a few black cardigans, regularly 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. To clear Friday ,gg

«Mein Floor)

RAINCOATS FOR GIRLS, REGULARLY 
$5.00, FOR $3.49.IM $ j I

Made from good rubberized twill, inll navy
only, mannish or storm collars, raglan sleeves, 
with adjustable wrist straps and slash pockets. 
Ages 6 to 12 years. Regularly $5.00. Friday 
bargain

Splendid wearing suits, made frdm English tweeds, 
in the new spring colors and patterns, browns an.d 
greys; cut single-breasted, three-button style; good 
wearing linings, and neatly tailored. Friday bar
gain

Sale97
111» $
1 - I |fi Pin Sheets—200 assorted pins. 

Notion Sale price, 4 sheets .5
Safety Pine—Highly plated 

pin, guarded points, assorted 
sizes. Notion Sale price, 10 
dozen

Dome Fasteners, all sizes, in 
Notion Sale 
..............10

Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, 
black or silver, 2 dozen on card.

- Notion Salé price, 3 cards.. .5
Toilet Pins, in black, white 

and colors. Notion Sale price, 
2 papers .

Mending Wool, in skeins, 
black, white or tan. Notion dale 
price, 2 for

7.95
3.49 SALE OF MEN'S FRIEZE REEFERS.

If you wear 'a Reefer Coat, in sizes 36, 37, 38, be 
here ? riday to get one of these splendid warm pea- 
jackets; made from grey frieze cloth, and a few from 
black frieze; they are lined with tweed: a few have 
linings of heavy twill mohair; double-breasted style, 
with warm collar. Regularly $4.00 and $6.00. Friday 
bargain

SKIRTS FOR STOUT WOMEN, $5.00.
A large selection in grey, black and navy 

serge and panama. Some have panel backs, 
others inverted pleat back and side pleats. Fri- 
day bargain

111 .10
59

' lill
black or silver, 
price, 10 dozen .11 <*. -n . Regularly SI.35 and

qualities. Friday bargain, per
3ard......................... ; ........ 1.18
n PJa:1an,d Str'Pcd Peau de Soie 'Silks. 
I Kindreds of yards of self and fancy stripe 
colorings on sale. These silks can be used 
tor many dress purposes, and are the best 
value on the market at-this price. Friday 
bargain, per yard

|ji I 5.00
CLEARING SALE OF WINTER COATS 

$3.95—FOR MISSES OR WOM'EN.
' Made from splendid quality English frieze 

doth in black and navy only. This material will 
prove very serviceable for winter wear. Cut 
m strictly new style,-,with cutaway or straight 
fronts?smart collars that can be worn buttoned 
close to throat, patch pockets. Splendid value. 
J*riday bargain at .......... .......................... 3.95

3.001
MEN’S WORSTED TROUSERS.m Made from good wearing English trowsering, in 

grey, with striped design : cut, tailored and sewn in the 
best possible manner; splendid trdwsers. 
and $2.75. Friday bargain...........................

tl
Worth $2.60

• •• 1.75i-i
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats.5

65c AND 75c MEN'S BATHROOM SLIPPERS INMEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT, 29c. ’
These slippers are made from fancy wool mater

ials. that matdh our bath robes and dressing gowns; 
made Just to slip on. without any heel; warm and cosy 
Friday bargain

.36

Fashionable and Popular i 
Suitings & Dress Fabri

Fine quality muskrat linings, otter shawl ’III1 
collars, black beaver cloth shells. Sizes 36 
38 and 40 bust, Friday bargain price half 
regular value, only

! |1 < Sevoad Floor) fIroning Wax. best quality, 
wood handle. Notion Sale price, 
dozen

<, Ej I I.29.10 25.00 ;?vIf ÆMil BARGAIN SUITS AT $10.00
Cut single-breasted with squared corners, 

made from a fine quality vicuna, in navy and 
black. Skirts cut in a five-gored model with 
girdle waist, the front panel is ornamented with 
buttons. Two styles in women’s and misses’- 

Friday bargain

BOYS’ WINTER WEIGHT RUSSIANHair Pine, assorted stiles, 5 
Notion Sale

„ . , OVERCOATS.
tweed*1 "V|^adfrom «oo^-Wearlngr winter weight 
rôllnr aJ,d Frey• double-breasted style, with
collar buttoned up to neck; tweed linings. Frl- 

x day bargain, felzes 21 to 24

22 Men’s Fur Coats, in mountain bear, a ll 
splendid coat for chauffeur, driver or those III 
requiring extra warm 
bargain price .......

f
papers on card. 
Price, 2 cards ..cs Foati

about1.98.3 ?rds> ^Oc quality. Shepherd 
Chetk Suiting, 42 inches wide. F rida v 
bargain ..................."..............,39

3.500 yards English Tweed Suitings
bafgl!ny 6‘C and /0C per -vard’ Fridav’

2.-00 vards French San Toys and Pop- 
nh* r.e2llIar value 65c per vard 

bargam ...........................................' .53

B00 yards English Panama Suiting a
‘RSJ’tSS™*,abric'resular pri« &.

Sy S&jf Frl-
2.000

.0
garment. FridayI Collarbone—Cotton, in black

I only. Notion Sale price, yàrd . f
I. SPECIAL.

. 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Metal Spool Holder—Contain- 

I Ing 3 spools white, 3 spools black 
I sewing thread, 6 spools sewing 

silk. 50 yards assorted colors, 1 
paper needles, 1 thimble. Regu- 

I larly 63c. Special, complete .39
< Main Floor)

some
derst10.00BOYS' STRAIGHT KNEE PANTS, 76c.

*ejvlccable Tweed and Worsted Pants, made 
4 cnd*. and. short trouser lengths: mostly grey 

rises 24 ton3ei . nPe patterne- Friday bargain,

CLEARING BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS, 40c.
150 only; made from first-grade English madras and 

ScriS*1 Zfiphyr c*°ths; laundered bands and cuffs, laun
dered collars and soft collar styles; striped pat- 4 rk 
terns. I riday bargain, sizes 11% to 14 neck .49

1,000 Men s Caps, in fine imported 
tweeds, balances of lines, all have fur-lined 

bands. Frida}'- bargain price. ;... ,|5
Boys’ or Girls’ Wool Toques, in plain 

grey, brown, black, navy, cardinal and 
scarlet colors, self and stripe borders. Fri
day bargain

: 4: ' 6ay
sizes. .75Â mi10.00 ear

WOMEN’S ONE-fclECE DRESS,
Made of English serge : the waist is smart 

and effective, high collar, finished with velvet 
bow : fastens down left side of front ; ornament
ed with self buttons, fashionable gored skirt. 
Colors are navy and black. Friday bargain 6.95

•Third Flour) ' 6

| III

ii
m Into

A*Friday su pi
BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. *2.70.: " althvl

was
name

• .8
Children's Wool Sets, scarf, mitts and 

toques. Colors scarlet, brown, cardinal 
navy and white, Friday half price. Set 
for........ ......... /.............j..........

(Main Floor,)

Alarm Clocks for 49c

Boy»' Double and Single-breasted Two-Piece Suits
Odd 1 ine°e'TL^dn hi*nV tweed c,oths In grey, brown and tan.' 
Odd lines and broken ranges. Straight stvle knee nants 

trimmings. Friday bargain, "sizes

^ (Main Floor)

Thrilling Story Books

.53 Th
onem Toilet Goods Bargains

75 only real ebony Hair Brushes, with pure 
bristles Regular values $1.25 and $1.50 Fri
day bargain ... ..

Tooth Brushes.

.50 ings

Savings in 
Furniture

the n 
lively” I her

-V' .69 tod
toemnavv'^dyrr»S Coll,ege Sc*rSes. in black, 

cloth ,";i C3m a good heavy firm
c ,apc' and ^ "h 3nd a,wa-vs retains its
vahic al1,|rpderaSrdara^e - ,Sp,endjd 
Friday bargain ' °2 mchcs "-de.

, . BY EDWARD S. ELLIS.

ness, ‘From the Throttle to the President’s 
Chair, bound in cloth, illustrated.'
45c. Friday bargain........................ ...

“The Maple Leaf Edition”, of the poets, 
twund in brow-n padded leather, figured, Long- 

Browning, Scott, Lowell, Moori. 
Regularly $1.76. Friday bargain ... ... yg

5.000 paper-covered Novels, all the best au
thors. Regularly 10c.. 
for ... r.K.............

J. A- 
elded 
dulge 
ovt tl 
led t

.89 200.Alarm Clocks, strong, reliable move
ments, every one guaranteed, fitted in' a 
plain nickel case, with 4-inch dial, loud, • 
clear alarm, with shut-off lever. Regular a 
value 90c. Friday bargain. .................. 49

Salt Spoon Set, including two salt 
spoons, put up in a neat cardboard box, 
best English electro silver plate on nickel 
silver. Regularly 35c set. 
gain, set............................. ■

t> , . with f>ure hand-drawn
bristles. Regular price 15c. Friday bargain ,9

Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, 9 in. long. 
Regular price 35c. Friday bargain .. ...

^,be*,™et Soap- Regular price 5c per 
cake. 1 riday bargain 7 for

Buffets. Regularly $24.60. 
price................  • .

.«
Friday -bargain

_ Œ ; 21.00
BUpricê RCgUlarly ?28-75: Friday bargain

Dining Chairs. Regularly $27.00.

I- y)* theRegularly
Th-.88 .25< Second Floor) hers:m the

. Gloves and Hosiery

- faâteim™*:’’ »oft "aliT pYla'ble^‘bJa^'k Ve®i i,two dome
&.nS^8 W . rfXSS- pXU' FiiUay

"tte dtoveir, l«aJU(;o;LeVasài'ner^ b 11 Cham°i«- 
fekses 5 to 7’-i. Frlday blrsaju «»• weave.

or' Plain eia”
heel and toe: sLes ti to lb. Friday
Wool oith*)are<HoMIdMtnr2 or P,àin All-
hee and toe: sizes

V omen s Extra Fin» Plain „
mer®. ,OS-.; —F>ddaj0baTgain:aS^ 
Of ddd= and emÜ
Friday bargain . - tan and colors: also laces.

24.00
Friday

, ....... . • 19.50
Dressers. Regularly $12.50. Friday bargain

pncc.............................................. 10.00

.25 •n etren 
' Ind 
Vath.

ii • ilbert’a Liquid Shampoo.
25c. Friday bargain 2 for ...

. Madame Yale’s Face Cream.
50c. Friday bargain ...

Babcock’s Corylopsis ot Japan Face 
d«r. Regular price 76c. Friday bargain 

Phone direct to Toilef Department.
I Male Floor)

Regular price
............. .25

i K.Friday bar- 
.............. 19

Silver-plated .Bon-Bon Baskets, satin fin
ish. gold lined, with fancy fçet and handle. 
Regularly 75c. Friday bargain

Silver-plated Fern Pot. 6-inch size, 
bright finish, in a fancy pierced design, 
complete with lining. ’ Regularly $2.75. 
r riday bargain

Regular price
............... .. Friday bargain 3 

• .25
Publish-

iortty 
it wa 
the -v 
rulins

100 Copyright. Novels, good titles, 
ed at $1.20 and $1.10.P°I9 Dressers.

price

’"&%%&:.*?*•*.**** Floor Covering Specials

r&$
Iron BedstMds. Regularly $4.75. Friday —,tnl*r .eicee, ’duced 83

bargax» price .............. V..,'............. 3.95 ” *«8»!SB4SS8S!S.” ~-

Ir“a.Resu,ariy ^
■ M,.tees,,,. Regulariy $3.45. Friday bargain Î^T" ^

price .............................. ... ............ o en fl.ox 9.0.

Mattresses. Regularly $9.75. Friday bargain
pnce ....................... 7.45

j" ; ij tf D , _ Friday bargain..
Book Department, Main Floor.• Friday bargain

13.75
.50SI)

.49 Thi!!
il M Flouncing 28c matte

Spe
tnemb
IjL F
goveri
ized.
their.
It is. «
mernl
sacrif

qualities. Friday bargain

)i$t» 1.49< Main Floor)I
,28 House Dresses 79cPLAUEN LACE DUTCH COLLARS.

ICS dozen Plauen Lace Dutch Collars, in the 
patterns, pretty imitation of Venise and 

Irish lace. Our 50c collar 
gain

: Wit

SoJ2!nlît"-û^££"£0^1 Vh t-**hmêre 
b£U°ne’. SUe8 , ** to’ 'tdSW

\\ omen s House Dresses, in chambray 
and printed percale, stripes,- checks and 
plain colors, grey, na.vy; and sky ; short 
and long sleeves, collars and Dutch necks. 
AH sizes in the lot. Friday bar- 
gain.................. ............... • /-7

No phone or mail orders.
<Taird Floor)

. . regular 
each for quick Fri- 
of the most useful

less e 
thfc g 
to me 
with 
lavé 
Option 
to be 
POKitic 
some 
blade 
?l Will 

. Am< 
Côntrt 
Hon. 
Lean, 
mers. 
Ethlet

j
Friday bar-

âitii RÜulark-' tit ba^ain 9.15

«trlpe”planrk%?ffect *P^»l<L ESg,lah 2-inch oak 

2fylhrPdsm^?^.P0^,«»« rifth-na? 1° bVrga°in! 
Special Friday barIa!n.r'squarePvarrdqUare yard'

I Fourth Floor) ‘

I Main Floor.)

DRUGSf-
ill :

finIsh°"good 'we°ghvIaclea'n 0rbrf=hfOCkl' fine- ‘-losl 
heel and toe. Regularly ^^ridaj-’bargafn"!’^

(Fifth Floorlil

ie«i
Frid^brrgrin08Phate’ granular’ Ub- Package. 'r .................................... .12Fa

Lirer Oil, full 16-oz. bottle 
gain.....................

I

: IJ1* If
:

$2.00 Bleached Sheets 
$1.68 pair

90 inches. Regularly $2.00. Bargain Friday,

P ........................................................ ..... -................................ 1.68

Whitewear, Corsets, Under
wear, Girls’ Dresses

- .33
polka dot Pop-■

JEWELRY
alZR<earFU'‘^r ^cg^’1^aVFrMtayCba^a!nre!1w

-w™"' S8? ïïïSüSrSstsis1 $£ a» sr&teTtis •ulaHy up to 35c yard. A„ g„ nj**.*? ' 'Ï '

~» -r -. r". -n
Printed Bordered Challie* .mi. „ as and $2.90. Friday bar^in* prce" ,10°-*1*n

,aDd !eream —i
«Second Floor) ’9 day bargain .........8 Price Slo.pO each. Fri-

Floor)............................. 8-85

Women's Nightdresses, fine
slip-over neck, tine Val. lace 
feistes 32 to 42 bust.
Friday bargain • .

Tom0,Tmr.Caudin8 lh„dee4e'eflgant. m°dels of B””
bustf?ongUgrac<^ful “w

tic a'rkn?e,*,sT«;fa‘n^y,5tr‘ped f'annelette. elae- 
Prices 26TaÆp2a,V° .15

ÏÜ00 each?' FHdaybargar|n R^uTar’prlce"6 Vg

ngoi., „tS iV.«

,C*^"1 * ** each*‘ Fr)ïav *"b>a6• D9

Friday balin' . eacl”

natural: high neck, long sleeve vests- .nkle leneih drawer,, both styles. Sizes 32 to 40 ’ Regùt «I» 
lar pi Ices nOc and 60c eRCh Friday bargain «O»)

Women’s Blnrk Tights, heavy ribbed
tic or sateen band ton, ankle lene-fh 
closed style. Sizes 32 to 38. Régula? prie? -y^ 
Il pâli. I-rldaj- bargain, pair ... 
tr,.,” ?™,n * t'omMontions, fins ribbed white cot
ton. Ion neck, no sleeves, umbrella style laee 
trimmed. Stees 22 to 40 bust. Regular price t) »
S°c each. Friday bargain .................. .J,)

Ury»e”. One all-wool serge, trimmed military style with black silk braid and gilt imT- 
t°h®. pleated skirt, lined waist : colors cardinal 
na\y or catfet blue. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular 
prlce for sizes 6. S. 10 ; ear», $5.50 each.
Friday bargain .....................................................
ic nelze* J2 V?,14 >'ears- Reguiar price A AA
$6.00 each. Friday bargain, each ........... 4.UU

Womens font Swesfero^-Clearing two hand
some Styles. In fancy knitted wool or in heavy 
ioi,huhf>n t V neck or shawl collar, colors
Frlm' ^h.eî»7?lte.,^îth er“y and white with skv 
ij Ï1 , blïîB. to 42 bust. Regular prices i) -A 
$1.a0 to So.oO each. Friday bargain, each *.«)V 

«Third Floor)

nainsook.-, .. square
Rew11,B , 4rlI,n,„ ribbon bows. Regularly $1.25 each.

Hoi

.63 C01;
8Cod 3.19f Friday bar-

55.°,l«r677k"fSl,“Vep'S1m'’S$.60^yrinUgeb8erBu?bdSvHn0t Water Pottle8’ Fountain

rr-60

(Main Floor)

■Hr Bargalti Friday, pair
, 1 / ....... ....................3,88

day .......................................................... 1.48
7n„i?J!aJfddd ^?0li*h Lon0=loth, fine finish. 86 
inches wide. Cleanng Friday, 10 yards for. .98

wldehenko,GI?S,w0?. Tea Towelling, 20 inches 
Hide. Bargain Friday, yard

with ?rO™i.tln0.hvm\,in blue and white checks,
Friday! yard ^ ’ 38 lDches wlde- Bargain

Reg-
• .12%If

(MainFine Gold Filled 
Glassestit

Bargain Prices on 3,000 Pairs 
of Boots and Oxfords

Cut Glass .1M
! T

M ! This week’s special 
sale complete. Friday 
barffain........... 3.50

Collection of Rich Cut 
Class In

!* .11chair bottdm 
and stir patterns at 
special prices.

Oil and Vinegar Cruets, 
several patterns, 
day bargain ..

di„m5^°iyarde Strlped Plannelette, dark and me
dium colorings, 32 inches wide 
yard ..............

* very
, WOMEN’S BOOTS, 68.49.

new aho?“lndn^d?iime?amp'ia™te,n'”„”ifh;G^de Butt°n a"d Laced Boots, made on th. 
S“t colt with white or b“£ top»' flne vîc. 'ki/LUn R,U8e,,a ealf- dull kid^pat?

ian0.naÆÿmb|dÆa^rW'drfltt^^

i Bargain Friday, 

Phone Linen Department, 2nd Floor.
?, Eyeglasses include 

Examinations- 
w ithou textra charge. 

Optical Dept.. 2nd 
Floor.

Fri-chain.
GROCERIES

r'hoi b??8 Choice Family Flour 
Choice Currants, Cleaned...............................3 lbs.

I Yo iI°rnra S,e,eded Raf8jns.................3 packages
I ,oxv J^ooking Sugar..................... 101/ tb»

Choice Cooking Figs . . \ ik«
New Orleans Molasses..................... ' ' 2db tin
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard............. Per lb
Canada Corn Starch.................................Packaae

\ Perfection Baking Powder............  3
-«Finest Creamery Butter............  ” ‘ p,_ ,h

Choice Rangoon Rice ........ ..........c
Canned Tomatoes ..................... ............,8‘
Canned Corn .............................. .................... , *
Canned Sweet Pumpkin .... ................. \ ,*
Choice Pink Salmon .... ................. •- 3 tin*
500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and'mnd

• • •. Per lb.

TEA, 58c. 
uniform quality 

Friday,
...............I... .58

- . u 195
0 inch, x Handled Bon- 

Bon Dishes.QX'EEN CL ALIT1 ** SAMPLE PUMPS A YD Oironnc *.«
ton. T^hey6aVe ^dvan^c^^it^les^ for^p1ample PumP= “ '
Ï m8‘ZÏ-B ?° 3- 314 and 4 and 0tbe8Prreg^a,rn aI‘ leathera
io.oo. Friday, S o'clock bargain

Friday bar-
1 50gain, and coambin0a^nd.S’0ffrr™th8e°rV ’

prices were $3.50. $4.00. $4.50 and th
1-4 bag1 6 inch Handled Bon- 

Bon Dishes: Friday- bar- 
SalD................................... Q-r

3-pint Water or Lemon . 
ade Jugs. Friday bar-
g3in  ............. f» /w\

Tumblers to match 
above. Friday bargain, 
uozeo in

Spoon Trays. Prldhy 
bargain, each .. ■> ».
F,mgarKaDd Cream'se1?
Friday bargain .. 3.^5
inFhDCy. Bonbon Dishes 
in heart, spade and club 
shapes. Friday bargain

1 75

2.49wool, elas-
... BOYS’ LEATHER-LINED

ASi?o,i,j ,eath-
... _ . MEN’S 63JM) BOOTS, 61.99.

i'ongola kidSand‘strong'box^ip^^hers" n«oIf Bfoots' ln,Un Russia calf, patent colt 
Goodyear welted, English stitch and «ifrâ (1,60 Pairs are leather-lined); the sol*.

K,rV5.’d.-;.’5r„X
Misses’ sizes 11 to 2 . ..................................... S ”OTe - 1 to 5 .........
Youths- sizes 11 to 13 ......... ......................22 Women’s, sizes 2(S to S

......................S‘ZeS 6 40 12 ....

Afternoon Tea
3 P.M. TO 5.30. 

Sixth Floor.
Home-made Sponge Drop 

Cakes
Pot of Tea with Cream. 
City Dairy Ice Cream.

BOOTS, 61.99.

lots 1.99

3.50
15c .58

.40

.«9< Sixth Floor i

The Robert Simpson Company,
< Basement) 2/2 lbs. PURE CELONA

600 lbs. Pure Celona Tea 
and fine flavor, black r ’ ot

I

Limited or mixed.ibs
• Basement)

* i toil if--;
sdh I■ 4$1
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